Mobil Home Prices 2022
Price for overnight stay

High Season A

High Season B

Low Season C

Low Season D

Model „Chalet“

106,00 €

96,00 €

83,00 €

76,00 €

09.07.-13.08.

1 Room-max. 2 adults
No dogs allowed

Model „Ostseelodge“

146,00€

3 Rooms-max.2 adults and 2
Children

(from 7 nights)

Model „Landhaus“

149,00 €

3 Rooms-max.2 adults and 2
Children

(from 7 nights)

Model „Romatik Huus“

152,50 €

2 Rooms-max. 2 Adults

(from 7 nights)

25.06.-09.07.
13.08.-20.08.

129,00 €

(from 7 nights)

133,00 €

(from 7 nights)

135,00 €

(from 7 nights)

09.04.-23.04.
21.05.-25.06
20.08.-17.09.

01.04.-09.04.
23.04.-21.05.
17.09.- 16.10.

103,00 €

83,00 €

(from 3 nights)

(from 3 nights)

108,00 €

89,00 €

(from 3 nights)

(from 3 nights)

115,00 €

99,00 €

(from 3 nights)

(from 3 nights)

Electricity, gas, water, sewage disposal and other person costs are included on prices.

Spring Flat-rate

Autumn Flat-rate

23.04. - 25.06.
Stay 14 days for the price of 12!
we give you 2 nights for free.

20.08.-16.10.
Stay 14 days for the price of 12!
we give you 2 nights for free.

All Flat-rates must be booked at least 7 days prior to arrival.
Double or subsequent discounting is not possible.

Extra service price list:
Each one can be booked still 4 days prior to arrival.
Bedlinen and towel set: (1x fitted sheets, 1x duvet cover y 1x pillow case),
(1x hand towel y 1x bath towel), at the arrival the beds are sheeted.

18,00 €

Booking per person

Bedlinen and towel set: (1x fitted sheets, 1x duvet cover y 1x pillow case),
(1x hand towel and 1x bath towel)

12,00 €

Booking per person

Additional cleaning

35,00 €

During the stay

End of lease clean

50,00 €

During the stay

Dog fee: (Season A 8,50 € / B 8,00 €/ C 7,00 € / D 5,50 € je Nacht)
Baby bed (includes baby sheets and linen)

+ 30,00 €

During the stay

12,00 €

Booking per person

Baby chair

5,00 €

Booking per person

Baby accessories (changing mat and dishes)

5,00 €

During the stay

Grill set (included in „Romatik Huus“)

7,00 €

During the stay

Outdoor seat cushions

8,00 €

During the stay

W-LAN Basic (up to 2Mbit/s)
Additional Persons: (Ask before booking)
Payment: Upon receipt of the invoice, an immediate deposit of
30% of the invoice amount is due. The balance is due 6 weeks before the
start of the trip. to be paid. For short term bookings and an invoice amount
below 200,- € the invoice amount is due immediately. All prices include the
currently valid value added tax is included.
The prices of the mobile homes are per night and include gas,
Electricity, water and sewage costs as well as the person flat rate of the
registered persons and a central parking lot. There is no tourist tax.
In the main season the mobile homes can be booked only by the week.
(except model "Chalet")
The possibility of varying the day of arrival (from pm 4:30) and the day of
departure (until am 9:30)
to not book from the most chosen Friday/Saturday or Sunday can be
Sunday, you can ask by phone or take the times
from our online booking system.

No charge
Fees acording to the valid price
list of Camping Fam. Heide.
smoking is not allowed in the mobile homes.
Extra Service: please refer to the price table above for extra services.
Cleaning: The ongoing cleaning as well as the final cleaning is done
by the
tenant. The control is carried out by the company. Intermediate
cleaning is subject to a fee. See price list Extra Service.
Every guest has to pay a deposit of € 200,- on site in the form of a
direct debit authorization.
Extra persons: Additional persons are possible only after agreement
and will be charged with the valid price list of Ostseecampingplatz
Heide.
Book online now at www.waabs.de
Telephone bookings under: 04352 - 2530 or 2579

